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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
lliss Josephine Widcncr Will Not Moke Her Debut This

Summer Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Neilson Give Private
View of Movies at Wayne Theatre

t CJEVETtAL people liflve told mc that
JsJ Fifi Wldener would come out this
Bummer at Newport and here next

. v winter, but they're "all wrong, Aloy- -
she Is not coming out. She's

only seventeen ntiyhnw, and besides has
nnother jenr at school. She goes to
Foxcroft, you know, nnd there Bhe will
be next season.

fill's real nnme Josephine, named
after h,er father who Is Joe Wltlcncr.
Her mother was Miss Ella Panconst, a
daughter of the late Albert Pnncottst
nnd Mrs. I'ancoast and a sister of Mrs.
JSrnjnmln P.. Itcath, of this city. Mrs.
"Wldencr has been married twice. Her
first husband was Mr. Herberton. He
was taken 111 very shortly after their
uedding trip and died when they had
been married only a very few months.
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Some years after his death Mrs.
Herberton mnrried Mr. Wldener. She
is one of the prettiest matrons of Phil
adelphia nnd is extremely popular here
nnd in Europe, Palm Beach, New

' York, Newport nnd many other large
cities and leading resorts. Fifi has her
mother's dark hnir nnd gray-blu- e eyes.

was when amateur theatricalsTIME popular )lth the younger set,
but cnodness ! tbev're not in it with
movies. Thru are "absotivcly" the.
Intest. I was there on Monday night;
there being the Wayne Moving Picture
Theatre; and (feeing is believing, you
know.

Under the patronage of Mrs. T.cwls
Neilson, the house wns packed with as
gala a throng of enthusiastic parents

, nnd fascinating offspring ns ever
ginccd an assemblage. Sevcrnl reels
were shown, the first being an Italian
film which Lieutenant Colonel Robert
Glendinning, of the nviatlon corps, hnd
brought to Americn. It portrayed the
king of Italy decorating Cnpronl, the
great Italian nvintor.

Then came the fun. for the other
films were entirely (localized talent. My
dears, could you have seen some of our
recent debutantes and even some of the
3020 crop registering Mary Pickford
cojness or Thcda Bnra vamping, jou
would have realized, as did I, that the
coming generation is capable of more
than "handing out a line,"

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Neilson were
phnvvn welcoming guests in their garden
nt Coolock, their St. Davids home, nnd
the sedate arrival of some former de-

butantes, such as Miss Gainor Hnird,
Miss Margarettn .Teanes, Miss Betty
Tucker and Miss Elisabeth McMichncl,
was lightened later by the more frolic-

some entrance of Miss Polly Thayer and
Miss Ellen Olcndinuing.

Hut do not think that the fairer sex
" alone was represented oh, dear no,

nothing of the kind, not nt all; Billie
Stroud, Barclay McFndden, Scott T,nn- -'

dreth, Harry Neilson. Charlie Myers,
Fred Madeira, Frederick Drayton, .Toe

Ewing, Charlie Morgan and Clayton
McMichncl nil made excellent movie
heroes, believe me.

Representing the younger married set,

I saw Mr. and Mrs. John C. Bell, Jr.,
. Mr. nnd Mrs. Joe Thayer, Mr. and

Mrs. Robert Dale and Mrs. Crawford

s Madeira. x

The film. 1 found out, was made
under the direction of Charlie Morgan,
who, With Harry Neilson nnd Clnyton
McMichnel, worked up the technical de-

tails. Clayton McMichael showed the
films for the first time at the Mask
and Wig Club the night of June HO,

when he and Hurry Neilson gave a din-

ner and dance for Miss Martha McAl-

lister nnd Sewell Borle. whose engage-

ment was announced shortly before that
time. .

"" Altogether it was one enjoyable eve-

ning Monday. There's something
exciting in seeing oneself in the

movies', nnd the audience was excited
Accordingly

MAY1TES aie gicatly dis-

tressed to have the wounded soldiers
VOiovcd from there. They have been

Merc for two years and every one down
Ht the resort began to feel nR if he
vr she owned those soldiers, but it hns
been decided to send them to other hos-

pitals now and the motor messengers
of Short Hills, N. J., and members

h v of the National League for Women's
Service have been moving the sick nnd
wounded soldiers to the trains for the
last few days.

They are being sent to Fort y'

or Stnten Island, rumor says.
It will certainly be strange to walk

on the boardwalk in Cape May and not
meet men in wheeled chnirs, men with
bnndnged arms and faces, men on
crutches or wearing black glasses nnd
being led by others. After the Cnpe
Mayites get over feeling "sore" about
it, they will probably breathe in relief

n tvp. for kind though your heart
might he, you could not help being

seeing those poor souls suf-

fering.

SAW Molly Smith, daughter of, Mr.
I arid Mrs. Horace Eugene Smith, in a
rnpst becoming gown of Jornflovver blue
chiffon on the Cnp"c May boardwalk this
week. The skirt was made with large
tucks' and a plain waist with a lovely
Venetian lace collar nnd a girdle of
cloth of silver.

N NANCY WYNNE.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
Mrs. A. Mcrritt Taylor, of Wayne,

will entertain at luncheon and bridge
on Tuesday afternoon, July 22.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lewis Boss, of
St, Martin's lane. Chestnut Hill, will
give a tea on Monday, October 13, to
introduce their ilntghter, Miss Mar-
garet. Ross.

Miss Mary Dixon Thayer, daughter
of General and Mrs. Russell Thayer,
will entertain at dinner this evening at
her parents' camp at Upper Sarannc
lake lu honor pf her cousin, Miss
Dorothy Emlen Newbold and Mr. Lath
ro'p Ritchie, whose engagement has
recently been announced.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Chllds
Drexeir of Wootton, Bryn Mawr, will
leave August for Isleboro, Me.

Mrs. Thomas Learning bag closed her
home in Wayne and gone t Bar Har-
bor for Jhe remainder of the summer.

- Mr. and Mrs. Fita-Euge- D. New
,!? j bold are upending' the summer at North,

,?fae. iwuuif
V. ' Tt','fJA ... ... T?,,,-- ,..-- ,,

'.,Hr.Ks-I?f- , wiiiiam iwrvurun,

land const nnd will spend a few weeks
nt Northeast narbor befor6 returning
home.

Mrs. Lewis Neilson, of Coolock, St.
Davids, will leave August 1 on a motor
trip to Northeast Harbor with her
father, Mr. Harry Rosengnrten.

Miss Elisabeth McMichael, Miss
Kntharlne C. Len. of Devon, nnd Miss
Elisabeth Packard returned nil Monday
to their homes after spending ten days
ns the guests of Miss Betty Trotter,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William II .

Trotter, at Kennebunkport, Me.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Irvln King, of Ovyyn-ned-

Vnlley. and their daughters, Miss
Kntherine King nnd Miss Polly King,
are taking n motor trlp-l- o Canada for
a month.

Miss Mnrgnretta Shipley and Miss
Hurrpl Luck are guests of Mrs. Calvin
Smyth at her summer home in Mndion,
Conn.

Miss Florence Walsh, has returned
from France to her home In Burmont.
Mls Walsh had been engaged In Red
Cross work in France f nbout a year.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin H. .Brewster
Koons have been visiting Mr. Koons's
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert J.
Koons, nt "fheir summer home on At-
lantic terrace. Cape May. Mrs. Knons
will be remembered ns Miss Mollv
Bnily.

Mr. Alfred Sergeant has left Cape
May, where he was the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Ileckscher Wetberill.
and has gone to North East Harbor,
where he will join his mother and sis-
ter, Mrs. George Sergeant nnd Miss
Alva Sergeant, nt the Kimball House.

Mr. and Mrs. Caleb F. Fox have
taken a house on Bench avenue, Cape
May, which they nre occupying for the
summer. '

Cnptnin nnd Mrs. Henry D. Beylnrd
nre visiting Mrs. Beylard s family at
their cottage. 110S Columbia avenue.
Cape May. Cnptnin Beylnrd will re- -'

turn to Camp Taylor next week.

Lieutenant, nnd Mrs. John J. Fcr-rec- k

have closed their home nt Fifty-nint- h

street nnd Drex.l rond. Over-broo-

nnd hnvc tnken the Wistar
Evans cottnge in Atlantic City for five
months.

Mrs. T. S. Roberts entertnined in
honor of her daughter. Miss Lillian S.
Roberts, whose engagement to Mr.
Pallen S. Millick has recently been an-
nounced. The guests included Miss
Eliznhetli OtneL- - Mice, r ..niin 'MnW.n..
Miss Alice Schuctte, Miss Edna r.

Miss Florence Messinger, Miss
l.sie lioouvoar. Jims Ada Weiss, Mr.
William Harvey, Mr. C. Schuctte,
Lieutenant L. Owens, U. S. M. C ; Mr.
C. Hohl. Mr. E. R. Weiss, Mr. n.
Moore, Mr. R. Delp, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Tlinps mill All- - nml Airs SI V,l,i-o.l-

of Wilmington, who have just returned
iroiu rueir wedding trip.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry J. Gillin. of
lCr7 North Sixtieth stieet, Overbrook,
with .Mrs. AVillinm McDcvitt, of C02S
Lansdowne avenue, have gone to At-
lantic City for an extended stay.

ICE MUST BE RATIONED

FOR TWO WEEKS MORE

Committee Urges Continued
to Prevent Waste

s of Reduced Supplies

The piesent rate of reduction in
supplying ice to householders nnd other
consumers, ns fixed by the commission
appointed some time ngo by Director
Krusen to nvoid n famine, will be con-
tinued two weeks, as a result of n de-
cision nrrived at by n committee of the
commission, of which Jay Cooke, the
former food commissioner, is chairman.

The committee gave out Hie follovvini?
statement:

"The ice shortage in Philadelphia
July 15 is approximately 62.000 tons,
ns compared with an estimated stock
in storage as of July 1 of 80.000 tons.
Sales of ice have Increased for the
period of July 1 to 15, as compaied
with the same period of last year',
approximately 30 per cent, nnd' this
increase even with the conservation
methods employed since the signing of
the agreement on July 0.

"The committee believes the large
Increase due primarily to the extremely
hot wentlier during the first week iii
July, when there were no restrictions.

"The committee further decided that
it would continue the present rate
of reduction for a further period of
two weeks, unless extremely hot
weather should be experienced, when it
may become necessary to take further
action. ' -

"It is the desire of the committee
to give the largest possible supply of
ice' to the people of Philadelphia com-
mensurate with the situation, ns it may
develop, and wishes to express its
thanks for their up to
date nnd to ask for a continuance of
the same."

N. Y. DIVORCEE TO WED

Daughter of Former Mayor Gaynor
Obtains License

New York, with n
Reno divorce decree only a few hours
old, Mrs, Edith Gaynor Vingut, daugh-
ter of the late Mayor William J. Gay-- ,
nor, arrived in San Francisco yester-
day and Immediately took out a mar-
riage license.

She is to wed James Park, of Wst-bur-

L. I wealthy young clubman
and horseman. He is a. son. of the late
Wiliam Orny Tark, millionaire steel
magnate and attorney,

' News of the romance reached New
York last night in di8patchesfrom San
Francisco.

Mrs. Vingut filed suit for divorce
from Harry Kermit Vingut, 'clubman
and polp player, only last Friday.
She charged "extreme cruelty nnd fail-
ure to provide."

Today's Band Concerts
Philadelphia Band," City Hall

plaza, 8 p', m.
Falrmount Park Baud, Lemon

Hill. 4 to 0 nh. 8 to 10 p. m.
Munlclnnl BrucI. Frnnkfnri! Tfth

.jB-ki'ols''-- '' x t ,"
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EVENING PUBLXO

MISS GATES BRIDE

OF PITTSBURGH MAN

Wedding Solemnized at 11

o'clock This Morning, Fol-

lowed by Breakfast

An f interesting wedding took place
this morning nt the home of Mrs. E. M.
Gates, 37.1.1 Locust street, when her
daughter, Miss Mary E. Gates, was
married to Mr. Herman C. Wltte, of
Pittsburgh, by the Rev. Hugh C. Gutc-"u-

of the Grace Reformed Church,
The ceremony was performed at 11
o'clock nnd was followed by a break-
fast. The bride wore a gown of white
sntln and embroidered georgette crepe,
a tulle veil caught with orange blos-
soms, nnd carried roses and lilies of
the vnlley. Miss Ethel Gates was her
sister's only nttendnnt nnd wore pink
satin nnd georgette crepe lint nnd enr-rie- d

pink roses.
Sir. Houston Alexander, of Cleve-

land, was best man. The bridegroom
and bride will leave on an extended
trip nnd will live in Prince Rupert,
Brltif.h Columbia, nfter September 1.

MncDONALD KELLY
The wedding of Miss Mary G. Kelly,

daughter of Mr. nnd .Mrs. Dnniel Kelly,
of .rui North Seventeenth street, nnd
.Mr. Edwnid A. MncDonald will take
place this evening nt 5:110 o'clock in
the Church of the Holy Souls, Nine-
teenth and Tiogn streets, with the
icclnr. the It,.,-- . Joseph A. Heffcrnnn.
officiating. The bride will be given
in mnrringe hy her fnther nnd will
wenr white Vmbioidered georgette crepe
with n lint to match. She will be

by Mis.. Mnrgnret Whelnn.
The best mn.i will be Mr. Jnmes

Fnulkner. A small reception nt the
home of the biide's parents will fol-
low the ceremony. Mr. MncDonald
and his bride will live n Paxson nve
nue, dlenside, nnd will receive nft
Uctober 1.

BrTLER-pJTl- RK

A pretty weddine took nlnee In St
James's Church. Thirty-eight- h and.
Chestnut streets, on Tuesday nfter-noo-

when Miss Annn M. Quirk,
'

daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas
Quirk, of .1272 Locust stieet, and .Mr.
tan is. Jtut er. of liellefontiilne ()IZXl i-!- ;;i

cave bis Hnneh.
Mary" q""".., c!

bride wore dnrk blue georgette crepe
with a hat to match nnd a corsage bou- -
nuet of roses. Mr. i.co Qir. wns bpst
mnn. llie ceremony was followed by
a leceptinn nt the home of ihn t,rM,
parents. Mr. nnd Mrs. Butler left for

J ii tour through the West and upon their
icturn they will live in Bellefontnine.

' COOK GLASGOW
Miss Mnriam Opie Glnsgow, of 1521

Wnlnut street, and Sir. Leonard L.
Cook, were married at noon yes-
terday in the Bellevue-Stratfor- by the
Rev. John Archibald MacCallum, I). D.,
of the Wnlnut Street Church.

The bride wore nn ivory satin gown
with veil nnd ornnge blossoms nnd car-
ried a shower bouquet of bride roses.
She was attended by her .sister. Miss
Genevieve M- .- Glnsgow, ns maid of,
honor, who was attired in irridcVcent
rose taffeta, embroidered in silver. Sbei
carried pink sweet pens.

'Jhe bridegrooms brother, Captain
Wnlter C. Cook, of the I". S. M. C.,
was best man.

The bride was given in mariiage by
her mother, Mrs. .1. Melancthon Glas-
gow, who was gowned in orchid tnffetn
with n lace overdress.

A small wedding breakfast wns served
in the Blue Room of the hotel imme-
diately nfter the ceremony.

After nn extended honeymoon in the
mountains of New England, Mr. nnd
.Mrs. Cook will be ut home nt 4S'0
Wnlnut street.

CAMERA LIEUTENANT BACK

C. .T. Thoner, Former Newspaper
Photographer, Helped Record War
First Lieutenant Curl T. Thoner. of

this city, who has been nbroad since
last October 'with a photographic- - unit
of the signal corps, has nrrived home.

Lieutenant Thoner wns engaged In
making official pictures for wnr records
nnd military and historical purposes.
He is n former newspaper photog-
rapher.

One of his duties in Prance was to
make pictmes of the douglibo.vx in the
various leave ureas. This work took
him to Monte Carlo. Mont Itlanc, St.
Mnlo' Lac d'Annecy,
where the celebrated painting "Septem-
ber .Morn" was painted, and Cnutcrets
in the Pyrenees Mountains.

After the armistice was signed Lieu-

tenant Thoner had been photographing
many American army activities. Five
hundred of the country's foremost-newspape- r

photographers and motion picture
operators composed the unit of which
he was. a member, including Harry
Thorpe, camera man for Douglas Fair
bankS, nnd George Seigman, who played
the role of the German sp in "Henrts
of the World."

Thoner went to France as n second
lieutenant nnd wns promoted to first
lieutennnt there. He went abiond with
the Eighth Division, composed of reg
ular army men, but received most of his
photographic assignments away from
where this,division wns located

"The French people treated us fine,"
said Lieutenant Thoner. "They call
the Americans their brothers."

CELEBRATE SILVER WEDDING
-

Attendant 25 Year Ago to Take
Part In Atco Ceremonies

Attended by the bridesmaids, maid of
honor, best man and ushers who par-
ticipated in their wedding ceremony
twenty-five years ago, .Mr. and Mrs,
Theodore Schleiukoter, ot Atlantic ave-

nue and Cooper road, Atco, N. J., will
celebrate their silver wedding anniver-
sary tonight.

Most of the men nnd women who
nrted as attendants have themselves
been married, and their names are:
Mrs. J. 1. Winter, of Trenton, maid
of bono.r; Mrs. N. Ii. Sprout, of

: Mrs. Villlain D. Wright, of
Atlantic City; Mrs, William Benford,
of Pennsgrove, and Miss CJiristina
SchlelnUofcr, of Atco, bridesmaids;
Bertram Hand, of' Atco, best man, and
Judaoil l() aud Clarence Riggs, of

yWMLJ&Z!?1?- -
recjerls

- - -T.aeHrWMsVM0nHBH
's I
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MISS KATIIKKINK MATHER
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Victor Mather, of llaverford. who Is spend-
ing some time as the guest of her aunt. .Mrs. (illbert Mather, in Cape
Mii. .Mit,i .Mather is wearing tho tosttime in which she appeared nt it

masquerade p.irtj

PENN SUMMER SCHOOL

HAS MUSICAL EVENING

Marie Langston List, Emil F.

Schmidt and William Sylvano
Thunder in Recital

The regular Wednesday eening mu-

sical recital, under the auspices of the
I'liiversity of Pennsylvania Summer
School, was held last evening in Hous
ton'llnll. , Marie Langston List, con-

tralto, one of Philadelphia's lending
singers, was henid in joint recital with
l'.iri' F. Schmidt, iolinist of the Phil-

adelphia Orchestra. The pianist wns
Willium Sylvnno Thunder. The recitnl
wns attended bj n large and cntluisin-- t it
audience.

Nett Stiturtlnj Ptofessor Heckel will
conduct n trip to historic Philadelphia.
On Suiidn, Juh 20, nt 11 a.tn., I

service will be held nt the
Chinch of the Hole Communion. Chest
nut street nbovc Twenty-tvr's- t, when the
Rev. J. Hcnr Harms will preach on
"The Lniger Education ' On Mondu ,

Jul 21, nt i p. in . Professor Tyson
v ill lecture in Houston Hall nn "Some
Substitutes for the Saloon in a Com-

munity Program."
The final registration figures for the

summer school sessions show a total of
Wit) MudentN, ns agaiust S."i4 in the last
session, held in 1017. Students me
tstill filtering various couises. The
cnniiot, howeer, twelve credits for
Mivhlvorlc, since official registration has
ended.

73 ELIGIBLE PATROLMEN

Many Applicants Pass Exams, but
Places for Them Are Few

The Civil Service Commission todn.v
made public a list of seventj three
nanies of those who were eligible

ns patrolmen, as a icsult of
the recent competitive examinations.

The three receiving the highest grneles
were :

Julius J. Peters. 1iMfi Ninth Dover
s.treet, 00.fi per cent ; Hairy A. Tiae-.v- .

H014 Collins street. 00,.1." per cent, and
Dnniel McKenna, ."10 Ifribart stjo-t- ,

89.45 per cent.
The Department of Public Safety an-

nounced in connection with this thnt
there were few vacancies in the foicc,
owing to the return of great number
from service overseas. It will be sev-

eral months hefoie this list is ex
hausted.
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MRS. BARTON HOOKS, 3D

Whose marriage took place on
(lie kummar Imme of her

lIu.,Mil.'tIi'iivii Cite. Mrs. Ileoki.i" tv.u 'ir . .. ' - ,,... .?-
-.

CAPE MAY

Photo hy Photo Craftern

BRITISH DECORATE
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Philadelphia!! Named Compan
ion in St. Michael and St.

George Order

Colonel John C. Grnome.
clubman of this city and organizer
of the Pennsvlvnnin state police, until
lecently at the head of the Ameiicnn
inilitar' police in France, has been
named a companion in the Most Dis
tinguislied Older of St. .Michael and
St. George.

This is one of Ibe most exclusive of

its oc-e'-

'.c-t.-ri-

Appointment cnine -
a ii'iognition of the war sen ices of
i oponei iiroonio Mini nis (Hit tent

with the British femes in tin--i

tlief woik in Lithuania, tin Baltic
ii"vince nnd that of Luiope.

At present the Philadclplii,.n is in
Uussln with tho food commission, and'
Hie- elate Ins icturn to tins eoiintr
is m obleniatie-al- . ovvine In iln- imm.it.
iinee of the wori; to be then-- .

'li""'h.

Service Menvenrs and
countj

its
there he hnd chnrge the hotels
riicommodatcel American men.

CASE REVERSED

Superior Court Aside Decree and

nnd

suit
Hiiiiiinh Vernon. In the lower

verdict fen- the was ordeicell
nu the giounels of willful deseitluu.

appeal isencr
should

epiestions nnd innii.v
would have been willing icturn to
her It was
nlleged that was not when

trj to effect reunion
him.

The couple manic.)
I August, l'.U.'l, and
he has

e time. said
orceel her to leave him.

INSTITUTIONS LEFT $1000

Church
Beneficiaries

In the of Frank (i Hippie. 14110
Korth Wilton stieet, iidinitti-- jiro-bat- e

today, the was
to each of three- - institution!!.
beneficiaries Stephen's Church
KitkiniT ; Oiphnns'

the KnM.ia
Malta, thnt tbe.v

the erect home (!ran-ville- ,

Pa.
five admitted pro-

bate nil wns left to
They weie: Ilnllovvell, Over-broo-

$."(1,00(1: (iulhiBher,
North Sixth street. SfilOO; Viliam

1801) Muster street, $400(1,
Ida A, Keller, Seventeenth
street, $40."i0, nnd William II. Arhnii.

died ill the Polyclinic Hospital.
$3000.

PHILA. CASUALTIES

Slightly Wounded, Other Re-

ported Died of Wounds
Philadelphlans nre u'anied

casualty list of niiiety.tvvo made
public by the Department

Private Walter Tomaszewski, 47i.O
Miller street, has been wounded.
Private James Vit7.patr.ck. North
Thirty-fift- h stivct, handled of

", bcjeiripreyioultlj vrjprtl as

N

1919
6--

TENANTS MAKE MERRY

OVER COURT DECISION

Association Celebrates When

Ruling Scores One Point
Against Realty Agent

Tennets in the icinltv Twelfth
'and streets opinion
.rendered by the Couit quash

log an appeal tnken by Inndlor .

'against n tenant.
, meeting, which was hell, lnt
night in Toner's Hull, Ninth .Inik
sou vtieets was undr the auspices of

tin PiotectUe Association.
Michael Rnnch. president. against

'whom proceedings were tnken by Wil--

in in (Inulhert, leal estate agent, pic

While Roach, who lives at 2530 South
Twelfth is the tenant affected in

.the eourt proceedings, more thnn 2(Ml

other tenants In thnt ne' rhhorbood
the decision of theSuperior Court

lis n distinct victory in their fnvoi
four months they have been refuspig
to pa increased rents

The court, however. In the
'appeal made it possible the land-jlm- d

to leopen nrguinent. question
hinges on the right tenants, who
sa me victims profiteering

'landlords, to ignore n clnu-- in the
monlh1t lensbv which the.
light of appeal from judgment entered
against in judgment proceedings.

At the meeting il was decided n
series of porch pnrtics will

to dcfiay the expenses the
fight ngiinst rent profiteers.

AUTOMOBILE OWNER SUED

Damages Totaling $31,000 Asked for
Injuries of Boys

Two suits, totaling $31 ,000.
cntcicd against Isaac Blnss. 001 Lnw-teui- e

street, Camden, in the Camden
Count Circuit Court todn.

One was instituted by the father of
Miihael Hetz, nine old. Cen-
tral nvenue. is still in Cooper
Hospital .suffering from injuries re6eied
when he was over by Mass's auto-
mobile on July 7. The father
S'JO.OOO for the boy and .."000 for him-
self

The other suit was entered by the
fnlliei of nine ears old,
of the same address, wns injured in
the same nccident The father demands
s't"MI for M'" himself.i:,ll Cohen, llll Kaighn nvenue.
Camden, entered against the Public

. ..! ! A.........serine iiiiuwny lor .iu.iniu in tile same
mini oiien was null wlieu a cur
of the corporation hit his truck
Woodh nne on IS.

TWO STRUCK BY AUTO

Injured Northeast Boulevard.
One Seriously

Piedeiic-- LacKiiinn. of Cleni field.
Conn., ami Robeit Hirniinghnm, of
West Thlrtj Mth stieet. New York,
were stmck b nn automobile while
the were walking the Noitheast
Iioulevaid, the Tacony Creek.

Liiikuinn' skull was fractured and
he is in a veiious at the Sn .

Deaths of a Day

REV. J. W. HOOVER DIES

United Evangelical Presiding
Elder at Harrlsburg

llairisburg 17. The Itev .1.1
'

"Oils Hoover, piesiilmg f the

Milmg elder. I In funeral will be held '

S.itiirda.v afternoon in Hnrrisburg. i

Dr. Emil Fischer
Berlin, Julv 17 Ir Emil Fischer,

piofessor of in the I'nirer-
of Herlin. is dead

l resson l.otel .Medal was awarded I'ro
fessor Fischer by Franklin ut

"f Philadelphia in lfllll.

umouni insriiutious was tin- - an
number on

isti.v.

Funeral of Mrs. Maria Tag
uueral services weie he'd this attci -

noun for Mrs. Muriit 'lug. wife of
.Charles W. Tag. a llnd.-sb.ii- hotel

keeper, who Mondav .it home.
Bridge street, from heart disent--

Iiiitish oidcrs. nnd knighthood within ".ir"n. '"P""'- irmltighnm escaped
ranks is considered one of the high, "'"' luinoi injiuies The accident
lionois that the nation bestow. ''Hired afternoon.
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ill Nortliwood

husband, one and two daugh-
ters survive who active

charitable iu the
She u member the laides' aid

St. Vincent's Orphan Asylum.
nnd of the Philadelphia ...
r,0,l, ot were represented

tile tuucral.

B.
Yorh. Pa.. .Inly 17. H.

formerly mnygr of this
dent Qf the enver Piano Comnanr

Heidelberg Heformeel
Sunday a the" Vnrl
Y. M. A. and Identified ,

organizations,
cnibuiKle ut Spokane, Wash.. Tuesdnr
atternoon west-
ern business and pleasure
was old. Mr. Gibson also
was n member of the international ad-

visory board the Philadelphia Com-
mercial Museum.

Funeral of Mattlson
Funeral services fejr Mrs. Esther D.

Mattisou, of Dr. Itlchard V. Mat-tiso-

Ambler, Pa,, who died at
Newport, Y,, 15, were held
this afternoon Laurel Hill Ceme-
tery,

The hurinl rhnrge of the Rev,
A, of Ambler.
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UNINFORMED ON MERGER

Stotesbury, Cramp Trustee, Say He

Know Nothing of It
E. T. Stotesbury. of Drexel k Co.,

labored until his
ment little than a year ago

one the otiug tiustees of the Cramp
Shipbuilding Company, today authorizes
the statement thut he hns not been
consulted in the matter the reported
in sanitation of a new corporation to
take over n "controlling interest In

Shipbuilding stock nnd voting
trust certificates and the Kerr Navi-
gation Corporation, of New

.Mr. Stotesburj snjs he hns no I

edge such nffjcinll and is tin
infm nied ns to it, except ns to whnt
has nppeared in publii

REGRET RESIGNATION

OF bishop kinsman

Episcopal Church Will Miss Him,

Says Rev. Dr.

Upjohn

resignation ItMinp Frederick
Kinsman, of the I.piscopnl diocese
Delnwnre, because be is not in siu-pnth-

with church policies has been
received here with nrying views.

The Rev. Mr Samuel I'pjohn.
St. Luke's Church. Gcrmniitown

said that piobnblv the care and
diocesan administration were little
the bishop's

"Many prisons " Dr. I'piohn.
"'will regret cvccdingl to learn of
Doctor Kinsman's resignation.

"Itihop Kinsman, as nn Oxford
mnn. hns proved himself scholarly and
w ell learned, and is one who would
be greatly missed from active and offi-

cial participation in the affairs the
church.

hope he ma be called to a post
of learning in the church where his
services would be value. His
resignation, of course, hns still to

upon b the House Bishops.
The Rev. Steele. D. I)., rector

of the Church nf St. Luke and the
Epiphany, said :

"I not Bishop Kinsman, but
the leasons be nihiinces for tils resig-
nation hne basis. He is either

them ns n very weak shield for
ulterior purpose or else be is very
familiar with terms nnd phmseolog,
as is Mr Corel

"As fur ns I the Protestnnt
Episcopal Church lias never tolerated
denials of the fnith in nny degree, nor
has stand in sue h mutters been '

weak one "

GliYIBEL CHILDREN'S HOST
'

Philmont Country Club Enter-
tains Jewish Home Charges

One hundred anil fifty children fiom
the Jewish Foster Home weie
dnj's outing at the Philmont Country

guests of Ellis A. Giinbel. pres-
ident the club. The cent jesterdny
is another the several interesting af-
fairs for which Mr. (Jimbel is respon
sible each car.

ruin served to modify the
enthusiasm of the children Even
though it prevented the scheduled ball
game, the jouugsters amusement

other games and sports thebuild
ing which was originally the clubhouse.
Late in the afternoon, under the

Mi (iiiubel nud officials the
institution, the program of laces and
events wns staged, with awiinl prices.
The children served with u
stantial luncheon

The children liuide the trill from
Win ne Junction to in pecinl

liars over the Iteadiug Railwa.v. Mr.
Gimbel. who stinted the of en
tertaining children several tears
nK"' '""tore-e- l '' riulinont lu the nitci
noon to take part iu the affair.

returned soldiers and sailors hist
when a reception given In their

in the Holmes Presbvterinu
Church, Ameslnnd road nud Parker
avenue-- .

A bended b Sniiiiiel Lin-- ,

villi, hnd eliaigc of the niriingemeiit

j

teiesting nmsiial program ami each
service men wns presented

with n SUIt gold address was
mncl( 1 William Tn.v lor, assistant dis
tr;(.t uttorne De'lawtte count,

Residents of llulmcs will petition
Hielley township inniniissioni is to eon

sewers through this section.

HOTEL CUTS LIVING COST

Salvationists' Hostelry Accommo
CIH. ,. , a Week

T1,p high cost .r In ing has been
,'0",,',l ""' ,s,'lvn""" Arm s er

have a hotel which would provide at
rommoelntions for eulisteel men nnd foiv

mei serviee men at reasonable priics
unduly reasonable, in fact, been use it
is well known that the tmiu
is not ovei plentifully supplied with
cash.

As a result, an mnn
Bet loom nnd the hi)tel
S7 a There nre also honie-cooke-

meals at thirty-fiv- e cents each
with of meats to select from
and Iiie. The enjoy nil the
comforts of 11 hotel aud
with ot Barnes music.

CAPE MAY PASTOR ILL HERE

Rev. J. W. Nlckelson, With Uremic
Poisoning, Brought to Hospital

The W. Nickclson,. of the
First Methodist of Cape May,
is in a serious condition with uremic
poisoning nt Hahnemann Hospital.
Both tho pastor and his were ill
with ptomaine poisoning nfter had
eaten n snapper four weeks' ago,

Doctor Nickclson afterward suffered
attack of pneumonlat a'id his Con

Whe.ii war stnitcel Colonel lirunme "ri-Ii- iii k District, I'niteel Evungeli-wn- s

assigned to AViishiiigt.m in an died last night nt HOLMES HONORS SOLDIERS
puiiiint post, nud from then- he was ' isbuig Iliispnal. following an opera-- !

sent to rrancc to oYganizc ,. .,eri Givenmilitaiy police, his lecoid tliis " ns "itj three old
state having proved his nlnlitv nlong, "atHe of Dauphin He en- - Gold
these- - lines. When the nimi-- t wn ''"' 'he ininisti iu 1S70 The little village of Holmes, just out- -

signi-e- l he wns trniisfei-ii-- to P.uis "inn of the largest eongiegations of side- - of tovvusbip,
the stall of General Minis While1 the confcieiu-- and eight vears us showed nppireiation of

of

DIVORCE

Sets
Orders New Trial I rotessor gaineei .uonunence Ty lmliv(. ,10 ,,iTtir doubly interesting

Court of Common Pleas No :! was1 through his nunu-ioii- ontributions to to ictiii m-t- l the Indies
new tiial was culeied,"Suni(' "' biological ibenusti.v. l'orof ebiinh lull elaborate

by the Superior Court in '"s "ork '" cliemistr.v was awaidcd box suppi-is- . which eae h shared with
dlvone pf Alba J. Vernon versus, "1P Nobel Prize in 1002. the Elliott M,elier eo- .mien Theie vvus an in- -
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ARCHBISHOP HERE

MAY BE CARDINAL' ;'t
Monsip-no- r UOUgnerty R-l- in

Talked of at Vatican
for Elevation

Elevation of Atchhisliop Dougherty,
of the diocese of Philadelphia, to the
cnrdlnalatc Is being discussed nt the
Vntlcnn, nccording to recent dispatches

Home.
Nliicc the death of Cardinal Farley

the "unwritten law" whleji allots to
Anieticn three seats in the Sacred Col
lege hits been carried out so far ns-f,;-Hint Benedict w ill name an
American nnhbishop to the rardinalate
nt nn earl consistory regarded in

ntican circles nn most probable.
The choice believed to He among

Archbishops Dougherty of this city,
I.Miindeleln of Chicago, and Glennon of
St. Louis.

The Inst nnmed the senior, by
virtue of his metropolitan incumbency
nnd the priority of his see, while he
has been unusiiallv active In the promo-
tion of Catholic organizations among
the Init Fie is also noted ns one of
the broad minded members of the
American hierarchy.

0
City Prelate Eminently Fitted

Archbishop Mundelcin has headed the
Chicago nrchdiocese for several years,
having been translated from the Brook-li- i

diocese upon the death of Arch-
bishop Feehnn. Ills notable work, par-
ticularly during the war. in promoting
the lojnl service of the polyglot Cath-
olics the Chicago nrchdiocese won
npprobntinn not nlone nt the Vatican,
but with the civic authorities.

Of Archbishop Dougherty it is point-
ed out thnt few ecclesiastics
can approach his wide experience and
personal knowledge of the complex prob-
lems of the church in the United States.

A native of this diocese, his student
days were completed in Rome nnd his
scholarly attainments early obtained
recognition in nppointment to important
place in the faculty at St. Charles's
Seminary. Oveibrook. He wns one of
the first priests from the United
Stntes to the Philippines by Pope Leo
XIII, nnd his tervices the dioceses

Nucvn Segovin nnd Jnro were of
conspicuous value both from religious
nnd patriotic viewpoints.

I'pon return to America Arch-
bishop Dougherty wns placed in charge
of the diocese of Buffnlo. where he

successfully nppoint-- I
more to

super-
vision

Amerienn

succeed Archbishop Prendergast.

Will Suggest Candidates
The first Episcopal conference of

Amerienn bishops nnd archbishops,
which is to be held September 24, it is
expected, niuy call the attention of the
pope to the American prel.ttes con-
sidered most worthy candidates for the
cardinal's hat. In this event, is re-
garded as virtually certain that the
name of Aichbishop Dougherty will be
included.

MARRIED FIFTY-FIV- E YEARS

Couple Celebrate Wedding Annlver'
sary With Darby Family .Reunion
Mr and Mrs. Edward D. Sipler nre

celebrating their fifty-fift- h wedding an-
niversary their home. Ninth street
nnd Ridge nvenue. Darby, with n fam-
ily reunion of their children and grand-
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Sipler were married
old St. Jnincs of Kingsevssing Church,

Sixty-nint- h nnd Woodland ave- -

nue, Philadelphia. b Dr. Maison.
Before her marriage Mrs. Sipler was

Sarah Dailey.
Mr. Sipler. who is a veteran of the

Civil War. although in his eightieth
j ear, works dny his saddlery
shop on Main street.

y -- 'sciJKW i,--

KinST PRESENTATION
PAULINE FREDERICK

THE FEAtl WOMAN"
Next Wee -- HAL.I. OAINE'S

"THE WOMAN TIIOL' OAVEST ME"

P A L A CF1214 MARKET STnEET -
11 A. M to 11 :30 P. M

MARY PICKFORD
In "DADDY LONG LEGS"

Nt. Wk Alice Drdil) In HI- - Iirldat Xlfht'

IA A D I A
CHESTNl'T TiniJW 10TH l

10 A. M IS 2. 3 4.V 7:4.1, 9:30 M,
WALLACE REID

NEXT WEEK MADO.E KENNEDY in"THROUUH THE WRO.NU DOOR'

Victoria0 A M to 11 15 p M

WM. FARNUM TI"
iSTAR RANGER"

REGENT
'ROSE O' THE RIVER"

MARKET STREET
AT JUNIPER'wm CONTINUOUS

VAUDEVILLE
11 A M to 11 P. St
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